
Bubble Buds 
in Vase

Regular 1.00 bubble Bert In 

««w bead form. I beautiful 

aolert In I fragraneet     

In a* attractive- r*-u»bfe 

veie . . . would make ld*al 

New Year party gift.

69°
fonce-o-y ear-SPECIAL

* ROGER &
GLORIOUS

BLUE CARNATION
 iiflhl, spicy, hauntino. 

FlfURS sVAMOUR 
romantic fiord bouqu**) 
SANDAlWOOO
clean, fr«ih. woody

The Soul of France In every 
drop of their enchanting, I alt- 
Ing fragrances. Buy leverel end 
keep them on hand for thet 
"forgotten blHfcdey" gift.

I-M. Rc«. $4.M HOW $2.71 
l-oi. Keg. $2.80_HOW $1.80

Half Price 
Special

Ml PURPOSE CREAM
M*..eerldMd wflli w.ooo BJJ>. I 
Certified SUNSHINE VlfAMW 0....
VU»Mm ». ______ .

0u Barry 

Face Powder
tMnely eoler true 

feihlen-right ihades

R,g.2?0,h. TOO 
now only.. 4   J_

Telte ooVontago of Saven'i ipeelel law price 
en fhll reedy ttunnlng lelcetton of breeeletl, 
eerrlngi, necklecei, pint, cheberi, ate. . . . 
they ere Sav-ea't utual high quellty eoitume 
eccenoriei, not tacondi, end are priced 
ipeclally for your New Year'i perty.

&J»RECIOUS OUNCES OF

err*

For A Limited Time Only

" Wrisley 
Special Offer

King Sia 16 «*. Botth

King-site 16-ounct botttt 
Repilat«» wlu»

UMrtED
TIME
ONI.V

Billows 
o' Bubbles

 Re.lit M* Anener-HocHnt 

(vie*   k 111   r, (or cocktail 

shelter) rilled with IH Iks.

 I tnurleui bubble fcerh at 

this very epeelal I a ye a 

New Veer's prlee.

69
FRAeRANCES

Regular 3.75 Esscent [4 oz.]

Buy several bottles of then 
famous French cologne* . . .you're 

getting twice as much for your 
money! This very epecial offer 

Include* three of Lucieu Lelong'i 
most favored fragrances. There'* 

INDISCRET, daring a* its name  
. BALALAIKA, brilliant and 

 dventurous-TAlLSPIN, 
gay at a tummer romance. 

You'll want all three for 
yourself. And you'll be 

imart to tuck away * few 
bottles for future gifu...gift* 

that will belie the modest colt.

Glorious Giro fragrances ... Regular 3.75 Eucent, 
(4 full ounces,) available right now at this breath 
taking price . . . Giro's famous "New Horiions," 
"Danger," vReflections" and "Surrender" . . . This 
h your ONE opportunity to stock up at this amaz-' 
Ing price... 2 00

plui tax

IH« issenct^i

5-day
stick

deodorant
Anti-perspiranf & deodorant

KnttomtOi
«UC«M
ttnpelimMenl
MXUaUHPIIEin 
ttaietnwbecterlel 
Me«IHBsll»«teoix)M

In convenient
plastic push-up container

on best-selling 
beauty preparations

LUXURIA 
CREAM
I/  

for a limited 
time onfyl

BIO 90Z.SIZB

Stock op on this wonderful 
cleansing and beautifying 
cream at this important laving, 
It's a long term investment in 
loveliness.

2 famous 
creams 
by

Dorothy 
Gray

now at ?2 P"06

MUtMl CMMS-Con. 
tetea <mr 10,000 hormone nnlu 
p.r ounce, to pen.trmU dttf *>«m 
u tmnflt mot***, ekl«. rejove- 
n«t< Ita appearance. Now. 4 M.

N HELENA RUBINSTEIN
Estrogenic Hormone Treatments 

SAVE 2521 SAVE 4321

Night end Day Treatment: Ettro- 
ganlo Hormone Cream for tha face 
. . . Estrog'enio Hormone Oil to 
smooth the delicate ikin of the 
throat.

0.00 value, now 3.SO

Night and Day Treatment with Make- 
Up: Ejtrogenlc Hormone Cream'for 
the face . . . Btrog«nio Hormone 
Oil for delicate throat area . . . 
Silk-Tone Special for beauty-treating 
foundation. '

. 9.00 value, now 5.00

Limited- 
Time I

BOTH FOR ONLY $1.5O
 h»M>

Soft, lustrous, wen-groomed t«lr...at > Mufpiw birtih pfice. 619 
the regular size Tweed Hair Spray get the trial tin Tweed Shampoo 
at ae idditliotl ceitl Both feature fanraut Tweed the on* fragrant* 
yo» can wear anytime, anywhere. Offer United. Bet your* today. Give 
low hair complete Tweed cart tonlghtl

Regular

1.00
Size60*

MMoaNIIIONIIMCHWI 
Jt«f. I JO eww 1.00

MOMnillltfii flfaHIMal fttM 
For normal and oUyakla   
Fordrytkln(UnolUed)

(Dind

Now with FOUR n«w 
miracle ingredients I
HIAKI With Allaniolnl Amazing akin 
healing action for chapped, cracked 
skin. Helps get rid of beauty-robbing 
dead dry akin.

PROTECTS! With Slllcanul Act like a de 
tergent barrier to fight off attacta of 
harsh detergents and soaps while 
Lotion soothes, refreshes.

fOFUNSI With Intolllentsl Skin soften 
ers help keep skin smooth, soft despite 
weather. Wonderful for roughened 
elbow*, heels, knee*.

riOHTl IN'ICTIONI Wild Hfxothloro. 
pheml Chsck* skin germ*. Reduces 
rink of Infection through open crack* 
in your tkln.

No Wind
No Weather

No detergent need roughen,
Dry or chap 

your handi again.


